Village of Hanover
Regular Meeting
July 9th, 2019
The meeting was called to order at 7:34 p.m. by President Schaible. Roll was answered
by L. Speer, D. Brotherton, L. Zigler, D. Teberg, E. Murphy, B. Gable.
The minutes of the June 2019 meeting where reviewed. E. Murphy motioned to pass the
minutes. D. Teberg seconded. Motion carried 6-0.
The monthly bills where reviewed. D. Brotherton motioned to pay the monthly bills. B.
Gable seconded. Motion carried 6-0.
D.Teberg motioned to accept the treasurer’s report. B. Gable seconded. Motion carried
6-0.
Audience present was J. Ohms, J. Coffey, D. Griffin.
Task Force - Zoning Admin will start working with Task Force along with building
inspector involvement. The building condemnation process was discussed. Some clean up
efforts have been made and follow ups will continue.
Sidewalk project - Not hopeful that the project will take place this year. The preliminary
lighting layout was submitted to IDOT. IDOT said everything looked good and they forwarded it
to Springfield for review and hopefully would get word back by the end of July.
Ambulance - Next meeting supposed to be in September.
Township Hall - Sent the deed to J. Steele for township board to sign.
Solar Power Meeting - Monday at 6:30 p.m. J. Finn to talk about how it works and cost
and installation process/requirements.
Truck - Talked with J. Graves and the truck needs to get ordered now to get the state
purchase price of approx. $39,000. The truck listing price is $53,000.
Welcome Signs - Welcome To Hanover signage when you come into town need to be
replaced. Replacement costs is $3,875 each and it includes two posts with each sign. D. Teberg
motioned to replace both signs. B. Gable seconded motion carried 6-0.
Power Outage - scheduled for next Thursday morning from 2-4 a.m. It is for changes at
substation in Hanover for the meter and maintenance in Elizabeth.
Zoning Admin. Report and Pay - President Schaible is requesting that the Zoning
Administrator be paid $400 per month. B. Gable motion to pay Zoning Admin. $400 per month
and to be reviewed in 6 months; effective June 1, 2019. Zoning Admin. J Coffey reported on the
condition of the old hotel building. The condition needs to be addressed as there are safety
issues and a friendly letter will be sent to the owner.
July 3rd - went well, police and city did a great job. Thank you to the girl scouts for
cleaning up in front of the bank. There was enough money collected to fund next year’s
fireworks.
105-107 Jefferson - nothing new to report.
Siren - suppose to be getting an update by a contractor in the next two weeks.
Enterprise Zone Update - the villages numbers are approved and waiting to see if we get
in for another 20 years. The village has met all criteria and should know by September if we are
approved.

L. Speer questioned about committee participation and being assigned a committee.
Committee Reports - The village works staff being short handed President Schaible
asking them to get done what they can until we can get a new hire for city work.
D. Teberg motioned to adjournment at 9:08 p.m. B.Gable seconded motion carried 6-0.

